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Abstract 
In view of that some modifications of calcium metasilicates a're synthetically preparable in 
the CaO田Si02system and there are aIso rooms to inspect whether the previous opinions concern-
ing genesis of wol1astonite or of allied mineraIs may be really valid or not， some kinds of experi圃
ments in laboratory as well as field surveying in sev:eral locations have been put in operation. As 
a result， ithas been reasonably ascertained that wollastonite together with a part of other skarns 
might have been produced far more frequently in low-temperature veins than as so-called (reaction 
skarn' derived thermometasomatically from solid reaction， and impregnated or diffused appearance 
of the mineral u.nder considetation， though ordinarily adhered to pyrometasomatic process， are 
used to represent nothing other than aggregates or networks of veinlets originated at Iower tem-
perature. 
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1. Introduction 
Modifications of wollastonite grouped chemically into nleta-silicate have so far been 
classified in to the following: 
(a) a-CaSiOa: or pseudo圃wollastonite: The crystals concerned， pseudo-hexagonal or 
more probably mono<.;linic in habit， are happenly found contained either in silica bricks 
mixed with unsuitable amount of lime or in slags and in rcaction products of slags with 
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fire bricks， although both their occurrence and even their p~eudomorphs are discemible 
nowhere in Nature. 
(b) s-CaSiOs: They are stable at temperatures lower than 11800C and used to appωr 
as triclinic， dnd monoclinic wollastonite in Nature 
Triclinic ones revealing transformation into α-modification at 12000C are generally 
included in slags produced at lower temperature and alsoιrystaHized on devitrifiιation 
of lime-silica glass， while they are ordinarily comprised in the CQntact zone of limestone 
and/or dolomite with certain intrusives. 
Monoclinic ones named para-wol1astonite occur rarely in Nature， though they have 
ever been found ，embraced merely in ejected blocks of limestone at Vesuvias， Santorin， 
and 1¥在onteSomma etc. 
Of three modifications， tric]inic wol1astonite is most con1.monly observed associated 
with garnet， hedenbergite， vesuvianite， tremolite， actinolite and so forth in the contact 
ofιarbonate rocks with intliusives and simHar匂 appearaS' skarns in contact， or pyrom・
etasoffi'itic deposits but not as minerals composing igneous rocks. 
On the other hand， since GりLDSCHMIDTfirst pointed out an important role uf wol-
Ilastonite as indicator of P-T relation in lithologic metamorphism on the basis of ther-
modynamical interpretation Lor the reaction: 
Si02+ CaC03 = CaSi03 +'C02， 
genesis of the minぽ alderived through this proce~s ~eems to have become more signifi-
can t in geological field. 
In view of this， the CaO幽Si02system was experimentally scrutinized 00 ignition of 
law materials providecl for cement by the present writer. The fact is however that such 
a low-temperature wollastonite as was expected has by no mearts been obtainable， but 
some noteworthy resu]ts other than those anticipated have been found. ThU!s it has 
beιome necessary to inspect whether or not these data might have been applicable 
similarly in Nature， and actuaI occurrence of wollastonite disposed at certain locations 
in west_ern Japan has been carefully researched in detaH. 
Acknowledgements: The writer wishes to dediιate deepest thanks to Dr. Y. 
UMEGAKI， Professor of Hiroshima University， under whose invaluable guidance and 
continuoltls enωuragement this research has， though stil far from completion， been 
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s. MA'ISUSHITA， A. HARUMOTO and H. YOS'HIZAWA of Kyoto University， yielding him 
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I~ I. Previ'ous works 
There have been a number of morphological studies of wollastonite， asare mentioned 
in the following: 
HAUV (1822) regarded the mineral in questi0n as an independent species grouped into 
， 
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orthorhombic system on equality with amphiboles and pyroxenes. PHILLIPS (1823) 
indicated it to bear cleavage angle simi1ar to that shown by tubular spar classified previ-
ously into triclinic system by himse]fo MOHS (1825) implied it synonymously with 
pri5lmatic augite spar and ιonsidered to belong to triclinic or monocliniι~ystem. BROOKE 
(1831) r.eported monocliιsymmetryas to the specimen from Vesuvias. VOM RATH (1869) 
investigated the wel1-defined Vesuvian crystal， suggesting a new orientution in the speci-
men concerned. HESSENBERG (1870) showed the specimens from Santorin and Cziklova 
to be in gつodaccordance with the results given by VOM RATH. SCACCHI (1889) recognized 
twin.ning on orthopinacoid of Vesuvian crystal. GROSSER (1891) derived new elements 
into VOM RATH'S idea concerning orientation on the basis of detailed measurements. 
ZAMBONINI (1910) failed in recognition of SCACCHI'S twinning but reached ιonfirInation 
for the preceding observation in many points. EAKLE (1917) noticed the specimen 
obtained from crystal1ine limestone at Crestomore， CGllifomia to be of hemimorph bearing 
a not completely monoclinic s戸nmetryor to be triclinic. KATAYAMA and NAKAMOTO 
(1935) justified the grouping of wol1astonite not into monoclinic ~ystem but into triclinic 
one in the study of the specimen from Hokizawa， Kanagawa Pref. and pointed out the 
confusion caused by singular angle revealing 900 in α. BOWEN (1933) l'emarked both 
the simp1ification of indices by transformation of (140) into (010) and the extinction angle 
of 20 on the thin section p(iral1el to the base concerning the specimen similar to tha t 
obtained from Crestomore by EAKLE. PEACOCK (1935) studied the mineral with assistanιe 
of sリmeauthors such as PALACHE" PABST， FOSHAG， WARREN， SCHROEDER and so on" 
reaching conciusion that the specimens from Crestomore are surely triclinic， and those 
from Monte Somma are regarded as aggregate composed of triclinic modification bearing 
p'roperty simpler than those from Crestomore as wel1 as of monoclinic holohedry without 
no relation to twinning. 
Crystal structures of wollastonite have also been rontgenometrical1y researched by 
many authors. 
WARREN (1931) indicated wollastonite to be grouped more suitably into triclinic 
modification of quite difIerent structure than into monoclinic one represented by pyroxene 
group on the hasis of certain evidences. PEACOCK (1935) demonstrated the existence of 
monoclinic modification beside triclinic one and designated it para-wollastonite. M.B. 
BARNICK (1935) found out the tripple ringb [of Si3u9] included in para-wollastonite 
structure in opposition to general pre~umption. 1To (1950) proposed an idea of proto・
wollastonite derived from his theory concerning twinned lattices， illustrating the fOl1na-
tion of respective modifications to be ascribable to difIerent malmers of t¥vinning. K. 
DARNBERGER-SCHIFF， LIEBAU and THILO (1952) discovered the resemblance in x-ray 
patterns either in the pair of monoclinic wol1astonite with (NaPuふ(1)or in that of 
triclinic wollastonite with (NaAsu3)a， and supposed the chains of (Siu3) di:fiヒringin 
distortion from those of pyroxene structure in wollastonite instead of BARNICK'S opinion. 
I.I EBAU(1956) manifested rontgenographically the similarity of s-wollastonite to (NaAsUs)aj 
put the x-ray data of rhodonite and the fundamental structure of ιhairトsilicatein order 
(1957) and then clarified the structure of pyroxmangite， when he demonstrated either 
the structures of かwoHastonite，rhodonite， a制n“d p'戸yro庁 oxman叩1
periodicity with repetition of three， five， and seven chains respectively or their difIeでence
from pyroxene structure composed of two chains. BALOW (1957) introduced six types 
of chain structures instead of two types proposed previously by BRAGG on which the 
classification of silicates has long been based， suggesting the periodicity with repetition 
of three chains in wol1astonite and that of two chains in pyroxenes . 
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Noticeable is that bulk of works have concerned the synthetic study of wol1astonite. 
DAUBREE (1857) prepared quartz and wollastonite at 4000C in the steel tube but 
there remains uncertainty. GORGEU (1884) obtained 'CaC12・CaOthrough passing humid 
air on red-heated CaC12 involved in the opened vessel， CaO・Si02through additi.on of 
precipitated silica to one equivalent of CaC12， 2CaO・Si02in the case of two equivalent 
of CaC12， and chlorides， chlorosilicates， tridymite (?) and long-prismatic wol1astonite 
on heating the mixture of 19 Si02， 15g CaCb and 3g NaCl in the current of moisture， 
and then (1887) wollastonite together with deliquescent Ca-chlorosilicates such as 2CaO 
Si02・CaC12and CaO・Si02.CaC12through ignition of the mixture of 19 Si02 with 15-20g 
CaC12 under an ordinary pressure and passing air as well as steam. A. De Grammont 
(1891) succeeded the synthesis of wollastonite mixed with amorphous materials， pulverollls 
crystallites and datolIte on heating the mixture of 25g borax with 5g precipitflted CaSiOs 
held in FRIEDEL'lS apparatus in presence of water at 4000C for 35 hours. Doelter (1906) 
synthesized wollastonite through heating the mixture of 11g Ca(HC03)2， precipitated 
Si02 and 45c.c.H20 at 4000 ---425
0C. CHURIN (1916) produced apophillite associated 
with wol1astonite through immersi1ng 2Sg pulverized calcite and 7.5g K2Si03 in 22c.c. 
H20 saturated with CO2 gas and then heating the mixture held in the sealed glass-tube 
at 2100C for 226 hours， suggesting the reactability between silicious and calcareous solution 
assumably contained in hydrated igneous solution. FONDA and FROELICH (1948) investi圃
gated the structure of CaSi03 synthesized from pure materials and reached such recogni-
tion that the pJ:oducts manufactured at 11500C lower than transition point were a-CaSi03， 
a high-temperature modification， showing no transformation from αto s on cooling but 
addition of MnO or MnO with PbO made it possible to prepare ß-CaSi03~ a [ow回tem-
perature modification， owing to that a sort of solid solution might have been produced 
between CaSi03 and MnSi03 while ascension of transition point might have been brought 
with contents of MnO. HARKER and TUTTLE (1956) ascertained experimentally the 
reaction: Calcite十Quartz~ Wollastonite+C02 and brought to light either their results 
to be intervened between the respective P-T' data given theoretical1y by GOLDSCHMIDT 
(1912) and DANIELSON (1950) Oli that Pc02-T curve relating to the reaction: 
Calcite + Quartz→羽ToUastonite+C02
under less than 40，000 lbs/in2 issituated on the side of lower temperature than in the 
case of curve connecting wi th the reaction: 
Dolomite→ Periclase十Calcite+C02
Specific references regarding simply the synthesis of CaO・Si02appeared in the 
CaO・Si02system are not exiguous. 
ALLEN， WHITE and WRIGHT obtained wollastonite through heating CaSi:02 glass 
at 800ヘ10000C and pointed out that 11900 was regarded as the lowest temperature 
causing α→s transfoJ Inution and possibly descended to certain extent with heating for 
long duration whereas transfornlation of pseudo-wol1astonite into low-temperature wol-
lastonjte was not realized even through slow cooling and either its change through heating 
at 900o-11000C for 36 -60 hours or its revival to low-temperature modification through 
heating with water holding temperature bigher tha.nεritical point in the steel bomb for 
several days were not recognized at al. DAY and SHEPHERD (1906) and A.L. DAY， SHEPHERD 
and WRIGHT (1906) reported certain kinds of minerals belonging to CaO..Si02 series. 
RANKIN and WRIGHT (1915) developed the study of CaO・Si02system. FERGUSON and 
MERWIN (1919) reported the experimental data related to solid solution appeared between 
various species of minerals in CaO・Si02system. GREIG (1927) revised a part of the 
resu~t) conceming high世silicaregion. BOWEN， SCHAIRER and POSNJACK (1933) indicated 
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any soIid solution with excess of SiOz or that of CaO to be not included in CaSiOs 
compound at al) and proposed that eutectic oomposition established hetween pseudo-
wollastonite and tridymite was to he revised and transition from a-CaSi03 to s-CaSi03 
lnight be taken place at 11500 or at lowel. temperature， OSBORN and SCHAlRER (1941) 
estimated Ilt more accurate]y as 11250 + 100C. Now is seems that studies on the genesis 
of metal1ic ore deposits accompanying skarn minerals are also to be alluded to in relation 
to occurrence of wol1astonite in Nature. 
BERNHARD VON COTTA (1865) was the first dealing with the theme in question as to Banat 
deposits. UMPLEBY (1914) emphasized an importance of the materials supplied from 
magmatic source in the Mackay copper deposit derived from contact of Cretaceous granite 
porphyry with Carboniferous limestone， wherein overlapping effects of the subsequent 
metasomatism on the preceding one were also observed. LINDGREN (1914) described 
positively the metasomatic effects 00 limestone. UMPLEBY (1916) reached the conιlusion 
similar to that proposed 1>y Lindgren concerning seven examples. T. KATO (1916) sup-
ported the same theory in the surroundings of Hana-no圃yamadeposits located in Yama-
guchi Pref. SUZUKI (1932) ascertained the mobilized materials in the Ofuku deposit， 
Yamaguchi Pref. MUGNUSSON (1936) illustrated the formation of skarns in most of 
the iron deposits distributed in Central Sweden to be ascribed to reaction of the core 
body of ores formed earlier with surrounding dolomite on regional heating through later 
granite and designated them “reaction skarns" as was previously stated by LINDROTI王.
SCHMITT (1939) pointed out no variation in volume and the supply of a large amount of 
silica， iron and zinιon the basic of his study of Pewabic mine. GEJIER (1939) believed 
it simpiy tbrough metasomatism of granitic magma on J:imestone and dolomite， ascribing 
the foロnat~on of i ron ore acωmpanying skarns in sca:~ce amount to the reaction of ore 
beds. JAHNS (1944) al1uded to addition of abundance of materials in the formation of 
tactite embraced in Iron Mountain beryllium deposit derived metasomatically from 
Paleozoic Iime~tone through action of vapor and hydrothermal solution. HALSER (1950) 
recognized the supply of iron， a litt1e amount of silica and magnesia subsequent to 
recrystallization together vvith isochemical metamorphism at thιcontact of limestone 
with granodiorite in Philipsburg. TILLEY (1951) investigated in detail on zonal distri-
bution of skarns developed mainly in dolomite at its contact with Tertiary granite and 
divided the skarns into primary ones and those associated with boron・fluorineores. 
With special reference to the genesis of wollastonite are there some works to be 
lnen tioned. 
GOLDSぐHMIDT(1912) evaluated P-T condition suitable for genesis of wol1astonite 
through metamorphism of silicious limestone from thermal data obtained on the basis 
of Nernst's approximation. NIGGLI (1916)ιoncluded that， inhis study of alkali-carbonate 
melts， equilibrium under a given pressure was established at a higher temperature in the 
pair of calcite-orthosilicate than in that of calcite-ql， artz or of calcite-wollastonite. ESKOL.l¥ 
(1922) was of opinion that (a) wollastonite is stable even at certain temperature lower 
than its transition point if under a condition in that Si02 came into contact with calcare-
ous substances other than carhonate and free CO2 was not present in the system， (b) the 
reaction shown by GOLDSCHMIDT becomes jrreversible if CO2 produced is transported 
away with gas or solution during the process of slow cooling and thus (c) wollastonite 
plays a role of geologic thernlometer revealing the maximum temperature for its presence. 
Furthetmore he divided the grade of metamorphism appeared on limestone into four 
types of paragenetic pair such as (1) quartz睡limestone，(2) tremolite-limestone， (3) diopside-
Iimestone and (4) wollastonite-limestone. WILLBOURN (1926) (1927) explained the band-
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ing of wollastonite appeared along bedding planes of marble in Beatrice deposit to be 
ιonnected merely with chemical action of tin-bearing pegnlatite on the passage. LIND・
GREN (1924) observed an abundance of materi:als added to limest0ne occurred at singham 
and suggested the formation of wollastonite to be attributable to Si02 brought from any 
source other than the wall rocks. OSBORN (1931) assumed wollastonite as was derived 
from arenaceous layer intercalated in limestone at the contact of the latter wIJth quartz圃
monzonite in Marulan district. TILI正LEY(1931) reported both the v刊einletぬs0ぱfwol1astonite 
deposited from 1胎i訂meか圃rdiCぬhsolu tion passing t白hrou
in his research regarding the c∞ontact 0ぱfdolerite with chalk a幻tScωawt Hi出1. Moreover 
he dIJsputed the formati0n of melilite rocks th:rough reaction of magmatic ，solution with 
chalk and that of wollastonite in the related rocks to be confined along the margins of 
flint nodules appeared in endogeneous contact-zone. SCHEME (1932) il1ustrated a sort 
of contaminated igneous rocks including hedenbergjte) andradite， and wol1astonite to 
be concerned wiih the reaction of skarns with pegmatite representing the later stage of 
acid magnla. KROGER and ILLNER (1939) also performed the experimtnts relating to 
p圃Tcurve appeared in such reaction as was already dealt with by Goldschmidt. Tom， 
BARTH， Correns， and ESKOLA (1939) refert吋 tothe theory of met:amorphism systemati圃
cally. BOWEN (1940) expressed the CaCOS-Si02 system according to the pha:，e rule but 
from particular point of view in that either univariant reaction in the system including 
CaO， Si02， and CO2 or effet.ts of the components involved were pursued for inspection. 
PITCHER (1950) justified the genesis of wollastonite through reaction of limestone with Si02 
derived from veins in his study ofωlc圃silicateskarn veins embraced in limestone of Lough 
Anure. DANIELSON (1950) estimated the conditions suitable for the production of wol-
lastonite according to the ，data recalculated therrnodynamically for the reaction: CaC!Os 
+Si02手 CaSiOS+C02and found out the variation of free energy to be more convenient 
for the formation of wollastonite at certain temperature higher than 2800C under 1 atm咽
pre5s of CO2. HARKER and 1"UTTLE (1956)ωmparcd the PC02-Tιurve obtained ex-
perimefl:_ta!1'y in the reaction: Calcite+ Quartz手 Wollastonite+C02with that calculated 
and emphasized the preparation of wollastonite to be veηT easy in presence of a slight 
amount of water. KENNEDY (1959) reported t白ha幻tt白he口n包elinf1uenじeof Tertiary dolerite 
on the v宮匂ediInE 圃-llikeand nodulous co 
s汰ka訂rnτ百nin such proしωes飴~ t由ha抗tcalcium d必if任fuω1おsedout from c∞01U百Sはtonemight have reacted with 
quartz and produced wolla~tonite pseudomorph after the latter. 
]1]. Synth，etic experimenis 
(A) Reaction between CaC03 and Si02 
(1) General rema11'ks 
As was cited already， some of opinions seem to have found connection of the genesis 
of wol1astonite with reaction between calcite and quartz and others with that between 
limestone and magmatic solution or with the theories relating to thetmalj or regional 
metamorphisms， through which both calcite and quartz were subjected to variation of 
temperature as well as of pressure. 
The results obtained by COBB (1910) from heating manipulation of the mixture of 
CaCOs and Si02 at 500
0
_ t 4000 C indicate the beginning of the reaction in question ~t 
ca. 800oC. Those given by JANDER and HOFFMAN (1931) on the basis of fottl1ula sug-
gested by J ANDER (1927) makes either the velocity constant or activation energy of the 
reaction between BaCOs and Si02 clear to be calculated. TURNER'S data (1932) reveal 
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that， in his heating experiments .concerning ca[cite mì~ed with quartz or with s.j，[1imanite 
and pure gU'ld in various ratios， thermal dissociation of the for1'ner is able to be more acti-
vated and C'02お，expel1edin more amouAt， with increasing conten.ts of the mixed mate圃
rI!als. 
In the study related to ~gnition of raw materials for cement has however COA.filmed 
tbe writer the 3Ictivation of tbeロnaldissO'clation suggested by 'Turner， easier formation 
ef laJ.inite instead of 'wollastonite， and some of unexpeoted results. 
(2) Volumetryザ CO2
IThe experiments have been put into operatiun by means of the apparatus and through 
the procedu~es according flearly to those gI!ven hy }AND[8R and HOFFMANN. 
(a) Arrangement 
The app.aratus provided fQr expeJ.iIments IJs indicated in Fig. 1. 
H， H2 
TE 
，M， M2 
??
?
Fig. 1 Apparatus rep1resented S'chemati-
caI'ly 
E. O.: Electric furnace 
Q : Silica-glass tube 
T.E.:' Therm宜D.O∞c∞Oοupl
S :' Glass ca勾p 
G.B.: Glass bottle 
M!，恥1:2:Bur:ette 
M3 : Bottle ineluding tnereury 
W : C'ooling water 
D : Manometer 
HbH2，H3: Plug 
V : Pipe of coø~ing water 
• G13 
W 
D 
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CaCOs and BalCOs manufactured by Merck and tlhe purified quartz sand from 
Ottawa were p'rov~ded fdr experim.en ts" impuri ties of the latter being indIJca!ted in Table 1. 
Grain田si.ze of quartz was sorted 
through standa¥rd sieve of '0.044 ，_ 0.088 
rom， aU of the materials used weJ:e dried 
up in the oven at 1200 C for two hO'l.u~s， 
and nati.ve gold， 99.9% in purity， was 
div~ded 九 iato ，two portions wi th res'p>ec-
tive grain圃sizeof less th:an 44μand 8μ 
for each. experiment. 
Measuring manipu[ation: The mix-
ture composed of the mater凶sin certain 
molecular ratio was ming，led su伍ciently
with ethyl alcohol or with acetone and 
held in the electric oven so as to expel 
the volati1es. O.lg or 0.2g of th.is mixed specimen 'placed in a platinum dish with inner 
diaroeter of 0.7cm and depth of 1.3cm is hung at the end of (8) in Fig.1. 
Pressute of CO2 was control}ed to be in suitable 'condition through regulation of its 
volume found in preliminary blank test. At the temperature kept constant， the specimen 
Table 1!. lmpurities of quartz sand 
(Wt. %， Analyst: M. TSURUMAKI) 
? ?
???
〈?
? ???
0.007 % 
0.07:0 
0..040 
0.030 
0.040 
0.021 
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was dropped from the dish into quartz tube (Q) by means of turning over (8). Volume 
of CO2 produced in the reaction was measured on (M1) in such a manner that， for reading 
its variation at constant pressure， the heads of mercuηT on (M1) and (M2) Was regulated 
to be similar to each other through controlling (M3) bottle， and was recalculated as that 
at standard state (OOC， 1atm) both from its temperature measured indirectly through 
that of water (W) surrounding the passage and from its pressure read on the manometer 
(D). 
(b) Results obtained仇 experiments
Variations in volume of CO2 produced in the cases of variously mixed specimens at 
certain temperatures were indicated in terms of % representing the ratios to total C，02 
yielded theoretically from complete dissociation of carbonates， since CO2-here obtained 
was ascribable not to th~ solid reaction appeared in the related system but mainly to mere 
dissociation of carbonates. 
(i) E~ρeriments merely with CaCOs and with the mixture of CaCOs and Si02• 
Decomposed ratios of O.lg of the former at 7000， 7650， 7850， 8050 and 8300C at 
663mmHg with duration in minutes are shown in Fig. 2(a) and those of 2g of the latter 
revealing the ratio CaCOs: 8i02=2 : 1 at 7650， 7850， 8050， and 8300C are in Fig. 2(b). 
100 
% r 
100 
% 
80 
20 20 
。
勺。
匂
。c
やu
????
80 
60 60 
。r
1b~ら
40 40 
2CaC03+ 5，02 
。 。
戸 5. 10 15 20 25 30 35 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
Tlme (m I n ) 
Fi6.2(a). Decomposed ratio of CaC03・
Tlme (mln ) 
Fig. 2(h). Decomposed ratiQ of the mix-
ture of CaC03 and Si02・
The results obtained seem to suggest the remarkable effects of 8i02 on decomposition 
not in the experiments at higher temperatures such as 8050 and 8300C but in those at 
7650 and 7850C. 
(i) Experiments with 0.2g of the mixtures of BaCOs and Si02 at 517mmHg. 
Decomposed ratios of BaCOs in the mixture representing the ratio BaCOs: 8i02 
(0.044-0.088mm in slze)=l : 3 at7500， 8000， and 9000C are shown in Fig. 3(a) and 
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those in the similar mixture with Si02 bearing grain-size of less than O.025mm at 700
0， 
7500， and 8000C are in Fig. 3(b). 
100 
% 
80 
60 
o乙
1らU
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 8v 
Tlme (mln ) 
100 
% 
80 
60 
。心
4コ
ヘ
ア
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Tlme (mln.) 
Fig. 3(a). Decomposed ratio of BaC03 with 
quartz of ，0.044圃O.088mmin size 
Fig.3(b). Decomposed ratio of BaC03 with 
quartz of less than O.02Smm in size 
The results obtained seem to suggest the noticeable effects of grain-size of quartz 
on decomposition. 
(ii) Experiments with O.lg of CaC03 and of the mixtures revealing the ratio CaCOs 
: Au=2 : 1 at 613mmHg. 
Decomposed ratios at 7000 in either cases are shown in Fig. 4. 
100 
% 
80 
60 
40 
20 
70'OOC 
Lも1
____.o--
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Time (mln.) 
Fig. 4 
(A) Decomposed ratio of CaC03 in pre-
sence of Au particles (le$S than 
o .044mm in size) 
(B) Decomposed ratio of CaC03 with 
nothing 
• 
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The results seem to indicate the decomposition of CaC03 to have been really activated 
in presence of Au. 
(iv) Experiments with 0.2 g 0/ BaCOs and 0/ the mixture revealing the ratio BaCOs: 
Au=l : 3 at S17mmHg. 
Decomposed ratio at，850¥oC in three caseS are shown in Fig. 5. 
60 
.40 
20 
司，
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0
C 
~C， BaC03 
， 
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']i'I'fi e (m I，n )1 
Fig. 5. 
(A) Decomposed ratio of BaC03 in presence of Au particles (less than O.44mm in size) 
〈B)Deeomposedratio of BaC03inlpresence of Au partides(0.044-0.818mm in size) 
(C) Decomposed ratiQ of BaC03 with nothing 
The results obtained seem to indicate the decomposition Qf BaCOs to have become 
easier with addition of Au particles and with decrease in size of the latter though to less 
extent than in the case of Si02 added. 
(c) Scrutiny 0/ the data 
The reality is that the experiments have been put into operation along the line to 
inspeet inconsistency with ]ANDER'S equation inasmuch as some points were hardly solved 
only according to his view. On the other hand， W.E.S. TURNER et al reported e~ther the 
catalytic role of Si02 and Au particles to activate dissociation in the reaction with various 
Fatios of CaCOs to the fOltners such as 1 : 1}1 : 2， 1 : 3at 7000， 7500， and 8000C or the 
genesis of microsc_opically .fine-grained reaction product looking like CaO ・ SiO~h fliom which 
sil'ica was dissolved in solution through treatment with acetic acid， hydrochloric acid and 
sodium carbonate. ln view of this tbe test for BaC'Os was also examined similarly in the 
Case of CaCO s and the effects of silica as well as of gold particles on decomposi tion of 
the carbona te concerned were confirtned therein to be valid. 
(3) Reaction products on忽nition0/ the mαture 0/ CaCOs with Si02 
(a) Rδ'ntgenometric仇ゆection
(i) Experiments with the mixture bearing the ratio CaCOs: Si02 (amorphous silica) 
==2 : 1 
The results obtained for the mixture ignited at 5500， 6800， 7200， and 7850C at 663 
of 
Study on Genesis 01 Wollastonite 
mmHg for thirty minutes are shown in Fig. 6. 
In the case of (a)， spacing of CaCOs merely are most conspicuous while those 
others are stil ohscure. In the case of (b)， spacings considered to represent CaO 
a little more intensely appeared beside those of CaCOs. In the case of (c)， spacings are 
almost same as in the former case. In the case of (d)， spacings of s-2CaO・SiOsare 
recognized as are indicated by notations such as A， B， C， and D. 
are 
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Fig. 7. The rりntgenogramfor experiment (i) 
(a): Spacings obtaincd prior to ignition 
(b): Those obtained for the mixture 
ignited at 7500C at 663 mmHg for 
60 minutes 
(c): Those obtained similarly in the 
former case but in different condi-
tion of x-ray 
Rりntgenogramfor experiment (i) 
(a): Spacings obtained at SSooC 
(b) : Those at 6800C 
(c): Those at 7200C 
(d): Those at 78SoC 
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: 1 
as are denoted by A'， 
and (i) 
(i) Experiments with the mixture bearing the γatio CaCOs: Si02 (quartz)=2 
The results obtained for the mixture are shown in Fig. 7. 
In the cases of (b) and ( c)spacings of か2CaO・SiOsappear 
BうC'，D'， and E'. 
Spacings other than those representing CaCOs and Si02 in experiments (i) 
、
and s-2CaO・Si02・
Satoru KAKITANI 
showing fornlation of CaO 
198 
are indicated in Table 2， 
Rりntgenometricaldata obtained in experiments Table 2. 
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?
?
?Experiment 
、 ? ? ??，
??Experiment 
Composi.tion d(A) Peak Composition d(A) Peak 
CaO， s-2 CaO・Si02
s-2 CaO.Si02 
p圃2CaO.Si02 
p圃2CaO.Si02 
p圃2CaO.Si02 
2.77 
2.701 
A' 
B' 
CaO， s-2 CaO.Si02 
s-2 CaO.Si02 
2.77 
2.717 
A 
B 
C' 2.611 
2.409 D' CaO， s-2 CaO.Si02 
s-2 CaO.Si02 
2.411 C • 
2.196 E' 2.199 D 
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Rontgenogram for experiment (ii) 
(a): The spacings obtained foJ.i' 0.5， hour 
(b) : Those for 5 hours 
(c): Those for 146 hours 
(d): Those for 242 hours 
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The mixtures held at 70Qo+I0oC in air in the siliconite oven for 0.1， 1， 2， 5， 11， 23， 
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47， 71， 95， 119， 146， 170， 218， and 242 hours were examined and the results obtained for 
four specimens held for 0.5， 5， 146， and 242 hours are shown in Fig. 8. 
1n the cas'e o:f (a) spacings of CaO together with those of CaCOg and Si02 appear. 
Those of s-2CaO・Si02are found accompanying the fOl'mers in the case of (b)， become 
more intense in the case of (c)， and seem to suggest the crystallization of s-2CaO・Si02
in the case of (d). 
(b) Microscopic examinat1:on 
The specimens provided for rりntgenometricinゅectionwere， asthey were， scru tinized 
under microscope. 
In the specimen (a) are observed a litle amount of CaO derived from decomposition 
of CaCOg• In the specimen (b) are recognizable either a considerable increase of CaO 
or certain amount of indistinct materials cementing the pulverous bodies. In the specimen 
(c)， disappearance of CaCOg， opulence of CaO， and oementation of the pulverous materials 
are conspicuous. The results obtained in the specimen (d) are nearly similar to those 
appeared in the fOllner case. 
(4) Consideration on the results 
COBB pointed out indifference to the mixed ratios in the genesis of 2CaO・Si02through 
ignition of the mixtures containing CaCOg and Si02 in various ratios such as 1 : 1， 3 : 1， 
and 1 : 10at 5000-1400o，C. W.]. Jander and E. Hoffmann reported the genesis of 2CaO・
Si02， 3CaO・2Si02，and CaO・Si02in order in the mixture of CaO and Si02 with 1 : 1 
ratio through ignition at 12000C. 
NAGAI and AKIYAMA referred to the fOlmation of 3CaO・2Si02at 9000-11000C， that 
of 2CaO・Si02at 12000-14000C， and that of CaO・Si02at 14500-1S400C on ignition of 
the mixture of CaO and Si02 with 1 : 1 ratio. KONDO and KAwASHIMA also suggested 
both the higher formation velocity of 2CaO・SiOat lower temperature and the increasing 
amount of CaO・SiOwith temperature in their study conceming the ignition of such 
mixtures as include CaCOg and Si02 in the ratios of 1 : 1， 3 : 2，  : 1， and 3 : 1 inCaO: 
Si02 at 10000 14000C for 30-60 minutes. 
ln the writer's 'eX!periments ，p-2CaO・Si02only was formed either in the reaction with 
the ratio CaO : Si02=-2 : 1 at750
0C for 60 minutes or in that with 1 : 1 at 7000C for 242 
hours and it was impossible to discern the formation of s-CaO・Si02corresponding to 
triclinic modification of wollastonite in spite of detailed inspection on the reaction products 
appeared at each step during heating， while microscopical1y the genesis of reaction products 
identified hardly with s-2ICaO・Si02in an extremely slight quantity， Si02 remained nearly 
constant， and decomposition of CaCOg into CaO in much amount were observed. In 
consequence， itseems better to consider that CO2 gas derived from heating of the mixture 
concerned was ascribable not to that produced contemporaneously with forrrlation of 
wol1astonite as a result of solid reaction but merely to that originated mainly through 
thellnal dissociation of CaCOg • 
(B) Reaction between CaO and Si02 
(1) General remarks 
Since the data pointing directly to the lnechanism of solid reaction were not obtain-
able in the case of the mixtures dealt with at certain temperatl.江eslower than 9000C， 
manners of di魚lsionin the solid reactions were cautiously scrutinized concerning the 
planer contacts of pulverous CaO prepared through ignition of CaCOg at 9000 -しOOooC
for about 30 minutes with powders of Si02 (quartz) and， furthel1flore， behaviors of BeO， 
MgO， and BaO instead of CaO were inspected in conditions similar to those applied in 
、
200 
the reaction with CaO. 
(2) Experiments 
Satoru KAK1TANI 
Quartz sands provided for the experiments were the same as those used in the preced-
ing and sorted similarly through standard sieve of 44--88μ. CaO was prepared through 
decomposition of CaCO 8 manufactured by Mぽ ck.Other chemicals such as BeO， MgO， 
and BaO were of a special sort. 
Powders of quartz was placed at the lower half of Pt crucible with diameter of about 
3cm and depth of about 4cm， hardened with definite pressure so as to be ftat on the surface， 
then covered with powders of BeO， MgO， and BaO， and again hardened. The content 
thus prepared was heated in the siliconite fumace at 13000C， and 15000C for an hour 
and at15000C for L2，and 3hours respectively.The experiments were put into opba圃
tion similarly in opposite arrangement of Si02 and others， inthat the fonner was placed 
covering the latter. 
The reaction layer appeared at the contact of one with the other was divided into 
three parts and rontgenometrically scrutinized， while， atthe same time， thin sections of 
the content were examined under polarizing microscope. 
(3) Results obtained 
Although the reaction layer produced at 13000C and 14000C was too thin to be 
separated one from another， that fornled through heating at 15000C for an hour were 
estimated about 4mm in thickness， that for 2 hours about 6mm， and that for 3 hours about 
8mm. The reaction layer sampled for rontgenometric procedures wa~ divided into foJ' 
parts such as (a) near CaO， (b) in the center， (c) near Si02， and (d) in Si02. The ront-
genograms obtained from each part are shown in Fig. 9. 
X-ray data indicate both the fOl1nat~on of αーCaO・Si02corresponding to pseudo-
wollastonite as a sort of reaction product and the variation of most parts of Si02 remained 
to react in to かcristobaiiteassQciating a litt1e amount of s-quartz remained. Di妊erence，
and variation of di白~active intensity appeared in respective parts concerning specific 
spacing of each component ate represented in Fig. 10， wherein the spacing of 2.4SA for 
s-cristobalite， that of 3.34A for s-quartz， and that of 3.23A for α圃CaO・Si02are particu-
larly selected for comparison. As is clear in the diagram (Fig，. 10). part of s-quartz 
not reacted with CaO are more abundant and its spacing is more intensely appeared with 
approaching to SiQ'2 side. Whereas remarkable variation in かcristobaliteandα CーaO・
Si02 is not observed throughout the reaction layer. In another specimens， fornlation of 
s-2CaO・Si02has also been confirrned near CaO剥 e.
On ignition of Si02 with other materials at 15000C for 3 hours， width of reaction 
layer was estimated 0.2，._0.3mm in the case with BeO， about O.lmm in the case with MgO， 
and about 10mm in the case with BaO. 
Microscopic examination of the reaction layer with crossed nicols reveals that sparkl-
ing fine grains of s-quartz or s圃Cris帥 alite are embraced in α-CaO・Si02with lower 
index and their grain四sizeare more larger with approaching to Si02 side and vice versa 
on the opposite side， whHeα-C'aO・Si02is found displaying here and there a sort of :flow 
texture with crossed nicols and lower magnification. Photomicrograph of reaction layer 
is given in Photo 1. 
(4) Consideγation on the results obtained 
According to the schematic diagram given by W. JANDER and E. HOFFMANN for the 
contct produced through reaction betweefi Si02 and CaO at 10000~12000C， it seems 
that (1) grow色hof 2CaO. Si02 is the first， (2) productI'ons of 3CaO-・2SiO'2and 3'CaO・
2Si02 associated with 2CaO・Si02are subsequent to the former， (3) disappearance of 3CaO・
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Si02 and appearance of CaOυSiOz fol1ow， (4) mobilization of CaO from 2CaO・Si02
after entering into composition results in fOIlnation of CaO・Si02in larger size， and (5) 
di任usionvelocity of CaO is more rapid than that of Si02. As for the mechanism relating 
to fOflnation of reaction layer， the results obtained in the writer's experiments make it 
clear that pulverous bodies ，of Si02 and CaO might have initially constructed the reaction 
layer and then CaO・S¥i02might have migrated in fluidal condition at 15000C nearly its 
melting point， accompany:ing easier di任usionof CaO and Si02 in the reaction zone of a 
litle fluidity. On the other hand， scrutiny of the ignition product composing the layer 
may SlJ.ggest such a difference as is regarded not as mutual di任usionbetween CaO and 
Si02 but as an isolated one of the fOflner. 
As was enlightened in the preceding， low quartz is more predominant both in amount 
and in intensity on Si02幻dein spite of homogeneous disposition of s-cristobalite in 
the layer concerned. This is probably due to that， in general， s-quartz is to transfollfi 
into ルquartzand then into かcristoba1itein an ideal condition but， in his 
αル-crαIrm.
incomplete transfolluation of αふ圃quart也z'i正fin larger grain-size， into 小 cristobaliteand 
rapid cooling from considerably higher temperature， while the parts remained stil 
α叩訂tzalso came back into 内 ua向. As regards this， two pa向 ofpulverous quartz， 
5~20μand 44~ 76/-l in respective grain-size， were heated in separate Pt-crucibles at 15000 
for 3 hours and cooled rapidly in air. 
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